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A bstract

W e review what we call\event-enhanced form alism "ofquantum

theory. In this approach we explicitly assum e classical nature of

events.G iven a quantum system ,thatiscoupled to a classicaloneby

a suitable coupling,classicalevents are being triggered. The triger-

ring process is partly random and partly determ inistic. W ithin this

new approach one can m odelize realexperim entalevents,including

pointerreadingsofm easuring devices. O urtheory gives,forthe �rst

tim e,a uniquealgorithm thatcan beused forcom putergeneration of

experim entalrunswith individualquantum objects.
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1 Introduction

W e willtalk about \theory ofevents". To be honest we should allow for

theadjective\phenom enological".W ewillexplain laterourreasonsforthis

restraint.Thisnew theory enhancesand extendsthestandard quantum for-

m alism . Itprovidesa solution to the quantum m easurem entproblem . The

usualform alism ofquantum theory fails in this respect. Let us look,for

instance,into a recentbook on thesubject,\Theinterpretation ofquantum

theory"[1].Therewecan seeboth thedi�cultiesaswellasthem ethodsthat

attem ptto overcom ethem .W edisagreewith theoptim ism shared by m any,

perhapsby a m ajority ofquantum physicists.They seem to believethatthe

problem isalready solved,oralm ostsolved.They use a m agicspell,and at

presentthem agicspellthatissupposed todissolvetheproblem sis\decoher-

ence".Itistruethattherearenew ideasand new resultsin thedecoherence

approach. Butthese results did notquite solve the problem . Real{world{

events,in particularpointerreadingsofm easuring apparata,have neverbe

obtained within thisapproach.Decoherencedoesnottellusyethow to pro-

gram m a com puter to sim ulate such events. A physicist,a hum an being,

m ust intervene to decide what to decohere and how to decohere. W hich

basisisto be distinguished. W hatm ustbe neglected and whatm ust not?

W hich lim itto take? Thatnecessity ofa hum an intervention isnota sur-

prise.Thestandard quantum form alism sim ply hasno resourcesthatcan be

called forwhen we wish to derive the basic postulatesaboutm easurem ents

and probabilities.These postulatesare repeated in alltextbooks.They are

never derived. The usualprobabilistic interpretation ofquantum theory is

postulated from outside.Itisnotdeduced from within the form alism .That

isratherunsatisfactory. W e wantto believe thatquantum theory isfunda-

m ental,butitsinterpretation isso arbitray!M ustitbeso?

M anyphysicistswould oppose.Theydisagreewith such acriticism .They

see thatquantum theory isgood,isexcellent,because itgivesexcellentre-

sults. Butthere are othervoicestoo. W e like to recallJohn Bell’sopinion
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on thism atter.Hehasstudied thesubjectratherdeeply.Heem phasized it

repeatedly [2,3]:ourproblem swith quantum m easurem entshave a source.

The reason isthatthe very conceptof\m easurem ent"can noteven be pre-

cisely de�ned within thestandard form alism .Thatisalso ouropinion.But

notonly wesharehiscriticism .W ealso proposea way outthatisnew.

Oursolution doesnotinvolve hidden variables(butwelike to jokethatthe

standard quantum statevectorcan beconsidered asa hidden variable).Our

reasoning goesasfollows:

First,wepointoutthereason why\m easurem ent"could notbede�ned within

the standard approach. Itistrue thatthe standard form alism ofquantum

theory hasm any sophisticated tools:ithasHilbertspaces,wavevectors,op-

erators,spectralm easures,POV m easures.Butithasno placefor\events".

W hat constitutes an event? The only candidate for an event that we can

think ofischange ofa quantum state vector. Buthow do we observe state

vectors? W ecan notseethem directly.W eweretaughtby Bohrand Heisen-

berg that any observation willdisturb a quantum state. W ell,unless the

stateisalready known to us,then wecan try to becleverand notto disturb

it. Buthow can we know the state? W e need a theory,thatwould help us

to unswerthese questions. W e are proposing such a theory. W e extend the

standard form alism . W e do it in a m inim alway: just enough to accom o-

dateclassicalevents.W eadd explicitly aclassicalparttothequantum part,

and we couple classicalto the quantum . Then we de�ne \experim ents"and

\m easurem ents"within the so extended form alism . W e can show that the

standard postulatesconcerning m easurem ents{ in fact,in an enhanced and

re�ned form { can bederived instead ofbeing postulated.

This\eventenhanced quantum theory",aswecallit,givesexperim ental

predictionsthatarestrongerthan thoseobtained from thestandard theory.

The new theory givesanswersto m ore experim entalquestionsthan the old

one. Itprovidesalgorithm sfornum ericalsim ulations ofexperim entaltim e

seriesgiven by experim entswith singlequantum system s.In particularthis

new theory isfalsi�able.Butourprogram m isnotyetcom plete.Ourtheory
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isbased on an explicitselection ofa classicalsubsystem .How to selectwhat

isclassical? Ifwe wantto be on a save side asm uch aspossible,oraslong

aspossible,then we willshift\classical"into the observer’s m ind. Butwill

we be save then? For how long? Soon we willneed to extend our theory

and to include a theory ofm ind and a theory ofknowledge. Thatnecessity

willfaceusanyhow,pehapseven soon.Butitisnotclearthatthecutm ust

residethatfarfrom theordinaryphysics.Form anypracticalapplicationsthe

m easuring apparatusitself,oritsrelevantpart,can be considered classical.

W e need to derive such a splitting into classicaland quantum from som e

clear principles. At present we do not know what these principles are,we

can only guess.

Atthe presentstage placem entofthe splitisindeed phenom enological,

and the coupling is phenom enologicaltoo. Both are sim ple to handle and

easy to describe in our form alism . But where to put the Heisenberg’s cut

{ thatis arbitrary to som e extent. Perhaps we need notworry too m uch?

Perhapsrelativity ofthesplitisa new featurethatwillrem ain with us.W e

do notknow. Thatiswhy we callourtheory \phenom enological". Butwe

would liketo stressthatthestandard,orthodox,purequantum theory isnot

betterin thisrespect.In fact,itism uch worse.Itisnoteven ableto de�ne

what m easurem ent is. It is not even a phenom enologicaltheory. In fact,

strictly speaking,itisnoteven a theory.Itispartly an art,and thatneeds

an artist.In thiscaseitneedsaphysicistwith hishum an experienceand with

hishum an intuition.Supposewehaveaproblem thatneedsquantum theory

for its solution. Then our physicist, guided by his intuition,willreplace

the problem athand by anotherproblem ,thatcan be handled. Afterthat,

guided by his experience,he willcom pute Green’s function or whatsoever

to getform ulas out ofthis other problem . Finally,guided by his previous

experience and by hisintuition,he willinterpretthe form ulasthathe got,

and hewillpredictsom enum bersfortheexperim ent.

Thatjobcannotbelefttoacom putingm achinein anunm anned space{craft.

W e m ay feelproud thatwe are thatnecessary,thatwe can notbe replaced
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by m achines.Butwould itnotbebetterifwecould spareourcreativity for

inventing new theoriesratherthan spending itunnecessarily forapplication

oftheold ones?

Ourtheory isbetterin thisrespect.Oncewehavechosen a m odel{then

reality,with allits events as they happen in tim e,can be sim ulated by a

su�ciently powerfuldigitalcom puter.

2 T he form alism

Letussketch the m athem aticalfram ework. To de�ne events,we introduce

a classicalsystem C,and possibleeventswillbeidenti�ed with changesofa

(pure)stateofC.Letusconsiderthesim plestsituation corresponding to a

�nitesetofpossibleevents.Ifnecessary,wecan handlein�nitedim ensional

generalizationsofthisfram ework.Thespaceofstatesoftheclassicalsystem ,

denoted by Sc,hasm states,labelled by � = 1;:::;m . These are the pure

statesofC.They correspond to possibleresultsofsingleobservationsofC.

Statisticalstates of C are probability m easures on Sc { in our case just

sequencesp� � 0;
P

� p� = 1.They describeensam blesofobservations.

W ewillalsoneed thealgebraof(com plex)observablesofC.Thiswillbethe

algebra A c ofcom plex functionson Sc { in ourcase justsequences f�;� =

1;:::;m ofcom plex num bers.

ItisconvenienttouseHilbertspacelanguageeven forthedescription ofthat

sim ple classicalsystem . Thuswe introduce an m -dim ensionalHilbertspace

H c with a �xed basis,and werealizeA c asthealgebra ofdiagonalm atrices

F = diag(f1;:::;fm ).

Statisticalstates ofC are then diagonaldensity m atrices diag(p1;:::;pm ),

and purestatesofC arevectorsofthe�xed basisofH c.

Eventsareordered pairsofpure states� ! �,� 6= �.Each eventcan thus

berepresented by an m � m m atrix with 1atthe(�;�)entry,zerootherwise.

Therearem 2 � m possibleevents.
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Statisticalstatesareconcerned with ensem bles,whilepurestatesand events

concern individualsystem s.

The sim plest classicalsystem isa yes{no counter. Ithasonly two distinct

purestates.Itsalgebra ofobservablesconsistsof2� 2 diagonalm atrices.

W enow com eto thequantum system .Hereweusethestandard descrip-

tion.

LetQ be the quantum system whose bounded observablesare from the al-

gebra A q ofbounded operatorson a Hilbertspace H q. Its pure states are

unit vectors in H q;proportionalvectors describe the sam e quantum state.

Statisticalstates ofQ are given by non{negative density m atrices �̂,with

Tr(̂�)= 1. Then pure states can be identi�ed with those density m atrices

that are idem potent �̂2 = �̂,i.e. with one{dim ensionalorthogonalprojec-

tions.

Letusnow considerthetotalsystem T = Q � C.Lateron wewillde�ne

\experim ent"asa coupling ofC to Q. Thatcoupling willtake place within

T.

First,letusconsiderstatisticaldescription,only afterthatwe shalldiscuss

dynam icsand coupling ofthetwo system s.

ForthealgebraA tofobservablesofT wetakethetensorproductofalgebras

ofobservables ofQ and C: A t = A q 
 A c. It acts on the tensor product

H q 
 H c = � m
�= 1H �,whereH � � H q:ThusA t can bethoughtofasalgebra

ofdiagonalm � m m atricesA = (a��),whoseentriesarequantum operators:

a�� 2 A q,a�� = 0 for� 6= �.

Theclassicaland quantum algebrasarethen subalgebrasofA t;A c isrealized

by putting a�� = f�I,whileA q isrealized by choosing a�� = a���.

Statistical states of Q � C are given by m � m diagonal m atrices � =

diag(�1;:::;�m )whoseentriesarepositiveoperatorson H q,with thenorm al-

ization Tr(�)=
P

� Tr(��)= 1. Tracing overC orQ producesthe e�ective

statesofQ and C respectively: �̂ =
P

� ��,p� = Tr(��).

Duality between observablesand statesisprovided by theexpectation value

< A > �=
P

� Tr(A ���).
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W econsidernow dynam ics.Quantum dynam ics,when no inform ation is

transferred from Q to C,isdescribed by Ham iltoniansH �,thatm ay depend

on theactualstateofC (asindicated bytheindex �).They m ayalsodepend

explicitly on tim e. W e willuse m atrix notation and write H = diag(H �).

Now take the classicalsystem . It is discrete here. Thus it can not have

continuoustim edynam icsofitsown.

Now we com e to the crucialpoint{ ourm ain invention. A coupling of

Q to C is speci�ed by a m atrix V = (g��), with g�� = 0. To transfer

inform ation from Q to C we need a non{Ham iltonian term which provides

a com pletely positive (CP)coupling. W e propose to considercouplingsfor

which the evolution equation forobservables and forstatesisgiven by the

Lindblad form :

_A = i[H ;A]+ E (V ?
AV )�

1

2
f�;Ag; (1)

_� = �i[H ;�]+ E(V �V ?)�
1

2
f�;�g; (2)

whereE :(A ��)7! diag(A �� )istheconditionalexpectation ontothediagonal

subalgebra given by thediagonalprojection,and

�= E (V ?
V ): (3)

W ecan also writeitdown in a form notinvolving E:

_A = i[H ;A]+
X

�6= �

V
?

[��]AV[��] �
1

2
f�;Ag; (4)

with � given by

�=
X

�6= �

V
?

[��]V[��]; (5)

and whereV[��] denotesthem atrix thathasonly onenon{zeroentry,nam ely

g�� atthe� row and � colum n.Expanding them atrix form wehave:

_A � = i[H �;A �]+
X

�

g
?
��A �g�� �

1

2
f��;A �g; (6)
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_�� = �i[H �;��]+
X

�

g����g
?

�� �
1

2
f��;��g; (7)

where

�� =
X

�

g
?

��g��: (8)

Again,theoperatorsg�� can beallowed to depend explicitly on tim e.

Following [4]wenow de�neexperim entand m easurem ent:

D e�nition 1 An experim ent is a CP coupling between a quantum and a

classicalsystem .Oneobservesthen theclassicalsystem andattem ptstolearn

from itaboutcharacteristicsofstateand ofdynam icsofthequantum system .

D e�nition 2 A m easurem entisan experim entthatisusedforaparticular

purpose:fordeterm iningvalues,orstatisticaldistribution ofvalues,ofgiven

physicalquantities.

Theuniversethatweknow,includingus,theobservers,can beconsidered

asan \experim ent".Thatpointisdiscussed in [5].

3 T he algorithm for events

The de�nition ofexperim ent above is concerned with the conditions that

de�neit.W ewillnow describethealgorithm thatsim ulatesa typicalrun of

a given experim ent.Thatalgorithm can beuniquely derived from theabove

form alism .Onethen getsthecorrectstatisticsby averaging overindividual

runs.

Let us �rst m ake a side but im portant rem ark. In practicalsituations

itisrathereasy to decide whatconstitutesQ,whatconstitutesC and how

to write down the coupling. Then,ifnecessary,we enlarge Q,and we shift

C towardsm ore m acroscopic and/orm ore classical. The new pointofview

thatweproposeallowsusto considerourwholeUniverseas‘experim ent’in
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which wearewitnessesand participantsofoneparticularrun.Then onecan

ask:whatisthe true C? W e do notknow yet.Perhapsithassom ething to

do with m asslessparticles,with light,with photon detections.Butperhaps

we should notpostpone any asking questionsthatare hard fora physicist:

whatisKnowledgeand whatisM ind?

Back tothem ain subject.Itcan beshown thatthereisauniqueM arkov

processtaking placein purestatesofthetotalsystem thatgives,afteraver-

agingoverindividualruns,tim eevolution ofstatisticalstatesasdescribed by

Eq.(7).Thatprocessispiecewisedeterm inistic{wecallitPDP.Continuous

evolution isinterspersed with random jum ps.Hereitis:

PD P A lgorithm 1 Letusassum e a �xed,su�ciently sm all,tim e step dt.

Supposethatattim etthesystem isdescribedbyaquantum statevector and

a classicalstate �.Com pute the scalarproduct�( ;�)=<  ;� �  >.Toss

diesand choosea uniform random num berp2 [0;1].Jum p ifp< �( ;�)dt.

Otherwise not jum p. W hen jum ping, toss dies and change � ! � with

probability p�! � = kg�� k
2=�( ;�),and change  ! g�� =kg�� k. Ifnot

jum ping,change

 !
expf�iH �dt�

1

2
��dtg 

kexpf�iH �dt�
1

2
��dtg k

; t! t+ dt:

Repeatthe steps.z

Forderivation and fora proofofuniquenessofthealgorithm { see [5].Our

algorithm resem blesthatknown in quantum opticsasW aveFunction M onte

Carlo [7,8,9,10,11]. But there is an im portant di�erence: we did not

guessourprocess. W e derived itfrom M .H.A.Davis’m athem aticaltheory

ofPDP processes [12]. W e were also able to prove its uniqueness. That

could not be achieved before. In fact,there is no uniqueness without an

explicit introduction ofa classicalsystem . Ten years ago Diosi[13](see

zThereareseveralm ethodsavailablefore� cientcom putation oftheexponentialfordt

sm allenough { cf.Ref.[6].
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also[14])introduced \orthojum p"processasacanonicalsolution toam aster

equation. Hissolution although canonicalisnotunique { unlessone m akes

Hilbertspacescorresponding to di�erentexperim entalsituationsorthogonal

{ asitisthecasewith ourH �-s.

W ehavem entioned in thebeginningthatourtheoryisfalsi�able.Indeed,

the PDP algorithm predicts tim e series ofexperim entalevents. They are

changes ofstate ofC. The continuous evolution between these events is

a�ected bethecoupling{itisnon{unitaryand non{linear.Itsnon{linearity

dependson thecopupling.Severalexam pleshave been already worked out.

Som eofthem ,includingaSQUID{tankm odel,can befound in [15].A cloud

cham berm odeland itsrelation toGRW spontaneouslocalization m odels[16]

havebeen worked outin [17].
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